Benefit for TASC Members and their Campus
Does your council (or your school) have a need to track service hours
in an efficient, easy to manage manner?
x2VOL, a preferred vendor of the Texas Association of Student Councils, offers special pricing for TASC active
members.
A. x2VOL: Special pricing is being offered to Texas Association of Student Council (TASC) members for this
program. (Normal pricing as of May 2021 is $2.50 per student plus a set-up fee of $349 and a $99 per year
support fee beginning year two.)
B. Pricing for clubs: TASC and x2VOL are providing a link through which clubs can access the reduced
pricing: https://trackservicehours.x2vol.com/online-service-tracking-for-stuco
1. See how x2VOL works with schools and student councils:
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/9SkjWFYojfHtWNBnDyqjTm?
2. Pricing for TASC is based on a per group subscription of $150 each for one year.
3. There is no set up fee and no support fee for Texas Association of Student Councils active
members. x2VOL will extend that price ($150 with no set-up or support fee) to each additional group at
the school if access is provided by a TASC active member.
4. Support is provided to all advisors and students via our live support team, via email and social media
year-round.
C. Pricing for entire schools: If the school principal, working with the active TASC member wants to purchase
x2VOL for the entire school, the price will be $2 per student (instead of $2.50 per student) annually with a onetime $149 set up fee (regularly $349) and the support fee of $99 annually beginning the second year. There are
no other charges. If that were to happen and the principal wants to purchase x2VOL, then as many groups as
they wish will be included in that price. If you’re interested in purchasing for your entire school, contact x2VOL
directly at x2VOL@intelliVOL.com or call 866.906.6400 ext. 103.
D. x2VOL believes the most cost-effective solution is purchasing it for the entire school because the program can
be used for multiple classes, clubs and extracurriculars (community service, work-based learning, internships,
CTSO, StuCo, NHS, AVID, athletics, etc.)
“Keller Central HS uses x2VOL for student council, our Green Cord program, and NHS. It is an efficient, effective way to
maintain accurate records regarding volunteer service hours. I find it easy to use and a huge time saver”
Lianna Gantz, TASC Board Member and 2021 State HS Advisor of the Year

Click Here >> for Information
Purchase x2VOL for your club: https://trackservicehours.x2vol.com/online-service-tracking-for-stuco
Purchase x2VOL for your whole school: Contact x2VOL at x2VOL@intelliVOL.com or call 866.906.6400 ext. 103

